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THIRTY MINERS DEAD THE MARKETS.EITTERING WEDGE
TV0 VIEWS. WHY SUFFER FROM CHILLS. FEVERS

NIGHT SWEATS
Grippe a:,J

The f

td by J
N. C.

11 other forms of maladies when youK I.

Opinions Differ as to the Serious-

ness of the Dakota Suit.
I Chill Tonic I

Fire In the Smuf f "line Tun

nc! Acted as Flue.

Tu.l. I Hi ok, Col , November Jo liy a

fire In the Bullion tunnel, beloLjjiLg to

the Smuggler-Unio- Mining Company,
probably 30 lives were lost todav Sev-

enteen bodies have been recovered
The tire, which Is known to lu.it It-e-

accidental, started early this morning in

the bulldiDgs at the mouth of the tunnel.
At this point is lrcated the upper termi-

nal of the tramway to the company's
new mill at l'andora, and it was in the

Cloe ol Church Year for Baptists

anJ Increase Membership.

Keport on Attorney Meneral (lilmer.
The Elks Banquet. Serious

Condition Among Crop

Tenants. The Roa

uokc Celebration.

CoTTvS. -
Dec

JanuaM
Man '.

Mav

can be cured ty

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The world does not contain a better remedy. Many
wonderful cures made by it. 33 cents a bottle.
Money refunded if it fails to do the work. Delight-
ful to take.

Local Druggists.
llvl; I.W H K A T

Dec-Ma-

Co UN: --

May.
liibs:-J- an.

.

Rai.lioii, N 'V. til.-T- he Baptists are
closing up their church year. Editor
Bailey of tho Biblical Recorder says the
annual gain In membership is 8000 to
1,0,000, and this will be well maintained.
The chnrch work during the year has
been zealous, and there will be a great
increase in contributions, notably for

Union Between northern and Southern

Methodist Church. Joint Publish

tnf House.

PrrrsnrBfl, Nov, 19 The annual meet

Ing of the General Missionary Cummin, e

of the Methodist Episcopal Church al
journed finally this evening in me. i in

Albany, N. Y., next year.
At Ihe morning session numerous ap-

peals were made to have the per cent,
cut 1n appropriations abated, but all

failed. The balance of the time was

passed Id maklog appropriations on the
8 per cent, basis. The moBt interesting
were for work in the cilies.

In the afternoon session the commit-

tee adopted a presented
by Dr. Buckley, which Invites liberality
In missionary subscriptions and places
the provision of means for recuperating
the treasury In the hands of the board.

Dr. Goncher's appeal for 40,00C for
the purpose of joining with the Metho-

dist Episcopal Church South In estab-

lishing a publishing house at Shanghai
was granted. The appeal was thorough
ly discussed before passing. Bishop
Fowler opposed the proposition He

said union would bring everlasting
troble and contended that among the
400,000,000 Chinese there was room for
competition.
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bunk hotse attached that the tire started
From this it spread to the terminal sta-

tion, which, with Its ore bins, machinery
and supplies, are a mass of ruins.

The day shift of 200 men entered tho

mine and had reached their stations
when the fire broke out. Tho tunnel

acted as a flue and a great volume of

smoke poured In ami filled the slopes.
About 170 of the. men succeeded in

reaching safety by another exit. The
fire rapidly burned itself out, but the
mine was so tilled with smoke that it

was six hours before rescuing parties
could penetrate the stopes, where the

less fortunate were.
Sevenlein dead have been removed

from the mine t might.

The Best Prescription lor Malaria.

Chills and Fever is a bottle of (Junv h.V

Thj Elks Arriving la Force. A

Railroad Wreck Missed (.or
ernor Ajeock la the East

Base Ball Nrxt
Tear.

Raleigh, November 30. Tlie employ-

ment by the Governor of three tucb able
attorneys as 01 --chief Justice Shepherd,

James II Merrlmon and George
Rountree to look after the Interests of
the State In the suit which South Dakota
hai brought against It to force the pay-

ment of par value of a lot of Western
North Carolina railway bonds of the Is-

sue of 1898, atlraots renewed attention
to that suit. Very few people take the
suit seriously. They say the owner of
the bonds simply put $10,000 of them In
South Dakota's bonds In order that that
State could sue, which of course the
owner could not do. There are persons
however, who say the matter is a grave
one, and talk about the effect a decision
of the United States Supreme Court that
the face value of the bonds must be paid
will have, contending that the court can
make the tax collectors hold up funds
enough to make the necessary payment.
The State will of course fight the suit
with all its power.

The fourth volume of the North Caro-

lina Regimental Histories la half In

typo. Tlio illustrations have arrived
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State mission work. The gain In the
latter particular promises to far excel
anything previously known,

Commissioner of agriculture, Pattcr- -

son, Stale chemist Kilgorc and State
veterianian liutler, left today for Scot-- I

land Neck to hold a farmers' lustitute,
which will be tho last this year.

The physician in attendance on At- -

lomey General says tho latter, the fourth
week of whose attack of typhoid fever
began lust Monday, Is doing as well as

could be expected at this stage.

u. s L.
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There was considerable surprise ex

Tahtki.kss Ciiii.i. Tonic. It is .simplypressed iiere today at tiie news of the
displacing of J. M. Turner as supcrin- -

General Ruslinrr, a veteran of ti.ej
Civil War, aroused the committee by his
vigorous talk. "I want to sec this union
with the South," lie said. "I fought the
South for four years, bat I quit at Ap-- i

MayNo Large lull sacks,
Only 80c saok.

iron and quinine in a tasteless form
cure no pay. Trice 50c.

:w i:i:kn hii iiin y i:iii.r.
of cotton in li" h

tendent of this district of the Seaboard
Air-Lin-

At the banquet of tho Elks given here
last night there were speeches by Con--

grcsaman Thomas, Ed Chambers Smith,

Raid.Like Jameson Sal
pomattox and I want to eec the two
churches get together and make one
ereat church. Let this union be the en market wen Stables Free.tering wedge."

.0 hales al 7 to 7.

I.i . H.l

'. Sales 10,00 i b.ilts.

W.J. Bellamy and others. The banquet
was a very handsome one.

The news of the death of Col. John L.

Ioichead at Charlotte was heard here

ts i it

Futures, N
Hardwick Bill Defeated.

Atlanta, (la. Nov. 19 The Hardwick
I. 'IS,v Dec. 1". Dec .lan Wholesale

& Retail
Groeer,J. L McDML,Apr .May I 0?disfranchisement wllu mvuresi. ne vimieu caicign oneiibill providing for the

"nd when young livt'(1 here- -
ncH'ro voters,of a large portion of the

Toiionto, (intakio, Nov. 20. Dis-

patches from Vancouver published here

sny:

"The Yukon insurrection story is not

altogether without foundation. Some

harebrained Americans drew up plans
for forcibly deposing the Government
and police in the Yukon, Bomewhat sim-

ilar to Ihe historical Jameson raid in

the Transvaal. Major Woods, of the
Mounted Police, discovered the scheme

and took prompt steps to suppress it.

American officials at Skagway
ing. The diacovery of the scheme is

supposed tohave nipped it in the bud.

"When the plan was discovered Maxim

rour iu.ci.iris.
'Phone 91. 71 l?rol Si.

was defeated In the House of Represen-

tatives today by a vote of 113 to 17. The
same measure was introduced and met n

similar fate two years ago.

Edward li. Barbee, a widely known
busiucss man here, says the distress
among tenant farmers in those parts of

the cotton belt in this State where crops
are s short is so serious that he would

Last week
31(1,000

This" week.

for the other volumes and judge Clark
says they are even bettor than those In

the Brat volume.
The Elks arrived here today In largo

numbers. District deputy U.'mJ, Gerken
and fifteen other Blks came from Wil-

mington. Over 30 arrived from Durham
The local lodge had them all as its
guests. Tho officers were Installed to-

day ami this evening In ere was a ban-

quet.
Continued Improvement is reported

in the condition of attorney general Gil-

mer.

Yesterday somo person put several
fish plates on tho track of the Seaboard
Alr-Mn- e between Frankllnton and KIl-trel- l.

The engine of the north-boun- d

fast mail struck the lUh pUtcs and loft
the rails, but strange to Bay ran on
again, The pilot was damaged. The
engine was able to go on.

State Auditor Dixon went to Louis-bur- g

today and this evonlng delivered

Sat.

week

lust year.
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Those Gold Shipments. mr,t,l,u nt aI1 suriiris,!'1 " by ll!u ",,,ld!"
.l.'.nuary, an appeal is made for aid

Wabhinoton, Nov. asury of r, ,IC111. This will give an idea of their
ficlals say they feel no apprehension on ,i:.piorsuie condition,
account of the cxportatlons of gold. It Mrs. Martha Mordecai, relict of the

loO'lil

OIK KM

nsonii
r.iooo
1' (10(1

Tues. a
Wed.and Colt guns were mounted at While

Dorse, which was the first plaace to be A Chance in a Million 1Thurslate Henry Mordecai. Is dead at her
attacked. Major Snyder, in charge of

Fri.home here, aged 7. She was the mother
the police there, also received reinforce-

ments, and patrols were kept on duty
night and day. It la said the scheme tt

IF YOU ACT AT OJCE
TO INVEST IN A TRULY MERITORIOUS OOLD MIN-

ING PROPOSITION.

originated In Seattle, and 2."i0,00() was

available to aid the venture.

Is said Secretary Gage regards the ship- -

mcnts as a natural movement in vim
of the general demand for money in

Europe, and that he believes there is

nothing lu the situation to cause un-

easiness.
At this time there Is an unusual de-

mand for money in several European
financial centers, and it is to be exported
it Is said, that United Slates Investors
would take advantage of the increased'
Interest rates.

Early Snow in the South.

an address before the local lodite of

ZORAH.

Short Crops and Short Prices Married

Near Vancehuro. A Basket l'.;i ty.

November 21.- Il seeim strange that

Reliable and Gentle.
Masons. a The Ckatk's I

of Mrs. Turk, wife of n well known
Southern railway ollicial.

President II. O. Connor and the ex-

ecutive committee of the State Literary
nnd Historical Society met here today as

did also Mnj Oraliam Duvesthe chairman
of the special commitlco to arrange for

the great celebration on Roanoke Island

net summer. This celebration was tho

mailer under consideration.

TO (XEANSt THH SYSTEM

I ITcctually yet gently when costive or

blllious, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys anil liver to a healthy activity,

"A pill's a pill," says the saw. Hut

there are pills and pills. Y'ou want aGovernor Aycock and Gen. Toon left

pill which ia certain, thorough and gen a abort crop of eolt ui iv d lo,v prices
can go together Nobody seems to under

this morning for Washington, Beaufort
county. They will make a tour which
will last until Friday week, speaking at

tie. MoHtn'l gripe. DeWitt'a Little Early Gold Mining & Milling Co s lltisers liirUie bill. Purely vegetable. Do
six places on education. Govornor Ay- - CoU'MniA, H. ('., Nov. 1!). It has been not force but assist the bowels to act

snowing hero Blnco early morning. Thio Strengthen Mid inviirorato. Small and
easy to lake. F. 8. Duffy.ls thu tirsl enow that has fallen in Co-

lumbia as early as November. 0Atlanta, da., Nov. l'J. Dispatches
Is theJACOBS' Halelgh Hyo Whlske

best. Mlddlo Btreet.

stand it. Fanners will be fortunate if
they are able to pay tl.iii feitiii-- r bills
i his year.

Bears are still numerous in our section
but none have been killed laU iv. Several
have been seen out iu open uo is quite
a dislaiue from the poeo-in- .

On Sunday, Nov. HI 1j
, Mr V 11 Whit-for-

of .orah, ami M iss Lulu Campbell
near Vaneeboro, were made one. But as

to which is the one, in.lio.iy cm tell

yet.
There was a basket social at Friend

without Irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use

Syrup of Figs, made by the California

from points in North Georgia icporl two
Inches of Bnow. There as a IIl'IiI fall In tt:
Atlanta during tho day.

PKbb A1ILLINU UOLO MINb That fed Pal n Oulcli in Flor- -

em e. Idaho, which gave up $00,000,000 in placer gold in 1801-- Wo
otT. r a limited aim. mil of ground floor 8TOCK AT 2.ric PER rillAKE
(par valio1 $1.00). This mine lias $.10,000 worth of machinery and

: it w ill pay regular dividends of 10 per cent per month on

exery dollar invested inside of six months, and will be worth par insido
of twelve months. This is the best investment for the money that lias
i vi-- been olTcreil lo Iho investing public. Tlie stock is fully paid ami

For fiirtht i particulars, prospectus, report on mine, reference, 'etc.,

ADDRESS,

Ozark Gold Mining & Milling Co.,
HOSCOW, IDAHO.

Blue Point Beds Raided.Fig Syrup t o.

Three Locomotives Come Together.The Children's Friend. lVrcitodCK, N. Y., Nov. 2u. The
famous Blue Point ovBter beds in theYou'll have a cold Ibis winter Mabe
(Ireat South bay, were torn and virtualyou have ono now. Your children will
lv ruined todav In a wild scramble forBuffer too. For coughs, croup, bron

I. os Anoei.fs, Cat., November 20. -- A

fatal wreck occurred on tho Santa Ke

Itallro&d one mile west of Franconia,
Ariz , a switch station twenty miles east
of Needles. Cal., early today. Seven

chills, grip and other winter complaint
One Minute Cough Cure never falls

cock says Congressman Small and peni-

tentiary superintendent Mann will
them on the trip. The steamer

Virginia Dare Is placed at their disposal
The marked changes In schedules of

tho Seaboard Ir Line which become ef-

fective next Sunday are Interesting.
Tho plan to make the 620 mile ran from
Halelgh to Jersey City In a trifle over 13

h urs is to be a feature.
There will certainly be a baseball team

here If there Is a league In 1902. Two
business men are roady to put up all the
money required. It the deslte here to
have say an eight team league, from this
State, South Carolina and Georgia.
Wilmington, Winston-Sale- and Char-

lotte are the other three points named
In North Carolina, while Winston-Sale-

Is ready, llko Raleigh, to pat up all the
money required. The teams In the other
States are Colombia, Charleston, Augus-to- ,

Savannah are the other points.
A 9 year old daughter of State Insur-

ance Commissioner J. R. Young has
diphtheria at his home here.

V. M. Straughan, who since 1872 has
been the janitor of the Slate Capitol, Is

Acta promptly. It Is very pleasant to

the taste and perfectly harmless. C. I! LIIIIIIIIIIIIIXIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUJAAA.

ship church last Saturday nighl, from
which livu dollar i whs rrali' d It seems
to have been enj.iycd h veryhody
present.

Miss Maud Tulen of Kdiv.ird, is

relatives at Z oao t!d week

Mr J Whllford will tail l'r Ital

elgh tomorrow to help carry prisoner-- ,

to the penitentiary for SherllT libldle.
Kid. C C Bland of Ayl.-n- , id pi. a. h

at Macedonia Salur'lav "lid SuioPn

George, Winchester, Ky., writes "Our
little girl was attacked with croup lati

one nlgbt and was fo hoarse she could

small oyiters, the law protecting the m

having been found unconstitutional.
The statutes provide that the Hoard of

County Supervisors of Kuflolk lounty
may make such regulations a" are neces-

sary to protect the oysters, claim and
shellfish. The Supervisors three jears
ago prohibited tho laklng of ojters
under four Inches, measured length and
width combined, from tho free oyster
waters of the township of Urookhavcn.
where the Blue Point beds an-- and im

hardly speak. We gave her a few doses
of One Mlnuto Cough Cure. It relieved
her Immediately and she went to Bleep HACKBURN'S I

trainmen were killed, three pasBengcrs
and fourteen trainmen Injured.

Limited trains, east anil west bound,
ora'hed together while running at full

speed The cast hound train was drawn
'by two engines while tho west bound
train had but one locomotive. The

' three engines were crushed and blown
to pieces by an explosion which follow
ed Ihe collision. Both trains were made

up of vestibule cars of the heaviest kind,
and while they stood the terrific shock
well and protected the passengers to a

great extent, beveral of the cars took

When she awoke next morning plic had

Dr. Bull's CouRh Syrup Curesno signs of hoarseness or roup K. S

Dully.
a Couh or Cold 111 o H c

Cou.di and MiCnnip, WhoopingModern Surgery Surpassed

While suffering from a had case of
ills,
oil

,ii k.

for Bron

, l'heiilnonlil
Allei iio:,.

paralyzed and at the point of death. Ho

posing fines and Imprisonment fur the
offenBc. Henry P. Wright n arrested
yesterday for violating the law, and
District Attorney W. H. Jaycon, his

counsel, argued tho law lo he unc onstl
lutional, ami Judge S. W. Coiiklln so

ruled.
The news that there was no law pro

tecllng small oysters spread like wildfire

Couth w llhoiii tail

Hoarseness, Ciippi
nil in .lb ii and I, on,'
sure remits, l'rice,

piles I consulted a physician who ad 5 IfIs one of the best known of all the
Stales' employes.

vised me to try a box of DeWllt's Witch
Hazel Salve," aayi 0. F. Carter, Atlanta

IS

its

Oa. "I procured a box ami was entirely
oared. DeWitl'i Witch Hazel Halve li a SEE THE BLACK WINDOW.Americans Get Contract Celery Headache Powders.

rhcrc Is nol any remedy for

f re at once and burnt d up. The dining
cars, one of each train, one Pullman
and two composite cars were destroyed.

Dr. Bull's Pills lor Liver Ills.
One pill a dose. Hoi, 50 pills, 10 els.
Cure Constlpalioa, Liver Troubles,

Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Ke

malo Complaints, Stomach and Ilowel

Disorders. Dr. Hull's Pill never gripe.

rnu.ADKi.rnu, November 19. The
headache than these powders they

splendid cure for piles, giving relief In-

stantly, and I heartily recommend It to
all sufferers." Surgery I unnecessary

American Bridge Company, of thll city,
never fall to relieve. Made and "old only

at Davis' Prescription Pharmacy.bat secured a contract for the comtroo
locate plies. DeWitl's Witch Unzrltlon of 20 deel bridges along the line of

the Uganda railroad in Eaat Africa.

PRICES CUT IN HALF:

85c SILK FOR 43c.
halve will cure any case. Cuts, bnrni,
bmltea and all other wounds aro alo
quickly cured by It Beware of conn

all over Ibo shores of the Wrest Syuth
bay, and by the dim light of the moon
many of tho boats started for the oyster
beds, By dawn hundreds of boats were
working on iho oyster beds, and the law

preventing dredging for oysters hsvlng

also been declared void, many of the
baymen put dredges lo work.

The town bad upcnl years and much
money bringing Ihe oyster grounds to a

fertile and profitable slate. The damage
Is eallmaled al '0,XX).

The amount of the contract U about t.. Iter
.In pa

M,lc 111

il.an I'$1,000,000. Beveral English and Conll K..n
.p. d

I h.

The
,1. ... I.

n. hi

lit- - in

Dental firms offered bids, bat that of tba :i

Philadelphia company was not only tba U .11. loV.cd

terfclu. T. & Duffy.

Plre In Charlotte.
" CnARLcrra, N. C, Nov. ear-

ly today deatroyed the llolton block and

loweal, but guaranteed lb completion of I This Sale ONL Y for a FEW DA YS. $Ibe work In a shorter apaca of lima than
fo.

V.irnitr ll.-rr-

Cerii.iii.v p n v i It,.."".
Nurw eflnii salt lit i r t.t J

Ita competitors.
eaoaed a loee of $100,000. The principalTba new bridges will replace wooden

IN

Ask to hc our NKW COUSKTS, wo have the R. A G. In
A imv leiiRtlm lonfr, mlinm, short and atraight frxmt. We also

j Iibvc tho "Dowager" and the "Docheea" In white anl black.

structural, which war built aevaral

aaoala aco and found to be Inada--
Married.

At the home of the bride on Houlh

Front street, Mr C. T. Hancock and
Mia Mollle J Wlnfleld were married

qaau.
IN

John L. Morehead Dead.

Cniiix)TT, N. C, Nov. 80 Colonel
John L. Morehead. one of Ihe mnt
pmmlneot oillMna nf Charlotte, dial
suddenly In tho Ilnford Hotel here to-

night.
Col Morehead had Just before been en-

gaged In a vivacious convaraatlon with
Col II. C. Kccles, proprietor of the lin-for-

and seemed unusually bright. When
a physician rescbed tba bed to which
the body wa carried Ufa w pronounced
extinct. Death was sltrlbolad U heart
tTOUbl".

Col, atowhaad Uataa a wtte,' bo l at

pfWfrt la WaablDf ioJ, alao a aabtar,
Ma. 4 ft. too of thll ell, and a

aoa, ifoba Morvbtad, lrs DeCMMd iu
Ua to of Dowat Uor4Md of Hortb
OafiUta. --

' -

loeera are U. O. LI ok, groceries, 130,000,

R. H. riald, groceries, 115,000; H. K.

Bryan, grocarlea, 118,000; Oglesby Uros.

dry goods. All vera Insured.
Tba flra broke oat la Ogleabyt' store,

at tba co roar of Trade and College
I treat, aad gained headway on account
of aa aoaldeat at Iba pumping station of
tba walar worae, wblck temporarily cat

v
Wednesday evening al 8 o'clock, Iter.Boycott "Jim (CroWCara.

47-4- 9 POLLOCK STREET.M . 8 Ppesr, aulsled by RT. II. 8. Rrad
JiccaoaviLLi, ria., Not. 18. The e--

fl rm m

In IT'Ki were riin.le (lie flrt brooms
In thl country fnnn the l.roomcorn
grown on American mill. Th bnxurn
were mnde In rbllad.dpbla, and the
event was xiken of at the tlmo as nn

llluslrnllon of tho development of the
country.

TMrl.
TnmerUne, tha Tartar mnfjtvror,

had a elnb foot Tile ral namo waa
Tlmour Lena, or Tlmonr tha Lam

shsw, officiating. Tba brldn la Ibe

dam Mar of Mrs. Mary V. Wlnfleld ol
groea who bava lattlutad boycott

agalsst laa street eart oa aoooaal of tba
Ihl city aod Mr. Hancock Is well known
la this city and aartloo. They will
aaae tbalr fotor home al 148 Broad

racaal otdlaaacaaaparaUaf IM now oa
lha eart bald a Baae-atlB- f lad agrd

off tba water stpply. By tba lima tba
Otbaf bnlWIogl ware la flaiaaa the watar
apply was reatored, and tba flamaa Cotton Storageatraatto orgaalw a stock eoanpaor of 1.000

bam, at l a saara, to opttatt a eUge-aoac-k

adnlea Ibroagboul Ike city ta
alaafraly fo aagroM.

weraooafiaed to tba balldlaga In tba
block. FIItEPKOOF WAIlEIIOrBE. ' ,

COTTON STORED An D INiURED at fjmall Coat and reaMmatle
Rihnnrfu made on umt U dtsirL TLe ilalUUc! p6il!cm justiflct tho
Storage of t'oUon for nmch Mgher JHcc, wblch, lllcv D1 lurclyflNCQ111E&Tl2

'gTaRTR I DQE8 IN A L L"0 ArU f.O CRQ

Tootk Brushes at Davis'.
Davte Preecrlpttoa Tbaimacy baa Jot

reed red lot of loot a brushes from
Cbaa Looaaa, taa well-aaow- a maavfaav
lartr of trainee la rati. Xcb brasb

a "Devla rbarmaey" tap4 a Ua
UadJa, aa4 b aaretd U bo-- naffttk

lltitmitni-Tb(- x Sale.
TW awsiKjai iotara ttU at laa

riaatera Wajtaawa, nrardaf, prorad
k Utnacb ktrf fa an, tpacfad, aad
U( fltcaaT ftallaid mmt aa aaUafactary
tf)Hter m tttjr kata at Ul ar

aiat iwfcot laa Mao.' .

CASTOR I A
In Ia&aU and CUlArrt.

titlhi Yci Bin AltJjt lr.$ fnm M M M loaded lih alrtief BlKk of gmotaleaa Ptrwdaft ;
'ahrsyi fr aattr aatlsfactioo. They art aaada and loaded In t A

WAdera asaaaar, ay ataci anacninary eprir4 ny aame aiprta.rIt oaa la foaaJ aaaaiUfaclory, It may m

rataraad. Tt la Utat tsad a Uadr at
Taa praetat Tetj dry aad told vaalaat

M optraltaf ooasldarably tftlait Ua tTIEr SHOOT WHEKB TOO HOLD ALWATSASKFOX Tlttn E. K. "BISHOP,..... , .,

Next o Cotton Exebnnfc, Jicvr I!rr:i, It; V,
Cg&alortotf

Davla tad Ik price la oaly 13 otata. aoraMat of tobaooo U Bark at.

Tnirhinvrnn


